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ALWAY IS AIIVANCR.

l.ntereJ at the itonlce In Sumpter, Oregon, irirantmlstluii itirfjuif li llir mail at seconj class
mailer.

Till5 way the editors of patent In and
outside, holler plate, hack number papcr.s

I I i this vicinity are tossing floral offerings

I
at cacti other of late, reminds one of the
kettle calling the pot white.

I Till: townsltc proprietors up Granite
way have already heguii the Inevitable

' jaw hone contest between rival towns. It
will he a case of the survival of the littcst;

j all three can't .survive and prosper.

AM. soldiers are indignant over the
J treatment accorded the brave Uoer general
, by the commander ol the English army,
', In humiliating him upon (lie occasslou of

his recent unconditional surrender. With
jooo troops he had held out ten days

, against Ine English army of 50,000.

i Till: (iranlte (Jem, S. I'. Sliutt on the
bridge, made its appearance last week.
It Is lull ol (iranlte advertising and boom

(
reading matter. Air. Shut! is a past

I master in the ait ol giving the grand jolly
In bis pations and patting his town on the
back, and the first issue of the(iem dld'ut
oveilook a hit ol this kind.

I.A IRANI) papers "are not doing a
tiling" to C. V. Nlbley, on account of
that luteivlfw published in Cortland last
week, In which he said that the road from
llllgard to (iranlte the pride of l.a

Wand's business heart will not be built.
I hey are filing columns ol editorials at
the loquacious railroad man, demonstrat-
ing that he was both talking thtough his
hat and giving an Intentional false tip.

AMONG a dozen or more letters received
this week regarding that iJonan article,
on the Sumpter district, Is one from a lady
in .Milwaukee, who says: "I have just
lead In the Chicago Inter-Ocea- an Inter-
view with a man named I'. Don in about
your town, and I am anxious to get some
information pertaining to Sumpter, so
please semi me your paper," etc. Mv
dear .Madam, II you read the article

to, you alieady have a vast amount
ol Information about this town and dls-die- t.

So much Inhumation 011 the subject
hi whlvh you ate Inteiested lias never
belote been crowded into the same space;

tlioi so euteitalningly and forcibly pre-

sented.

"Cl.AHK.ot Montana, Is hi some danger
ol (ejection finm the senate on one score
.only; he has set a p.ue In the pike paid
lor votes of membeis of a legislature

too swill for the average senator to
follow. Vet member;, of other legislatures
are liable to point to the Clark pike as a
piecedeut, and turn up their noses at a
few hundred dollars or a paltry olhce.
Hence some scuatois may want to be able
in the lutuie to point to the Clark case as
an awful example of paying fancy prices
tu legislators tor votes."

Is It a lar fetched conclusion that the
above paragraph in the Cortland Telegram
Is an intimation to Oregon legislators that
Harvey Scott proposes to pay the smallest
possible price for the coveted senatorial
toga, from this state.

IN llll: Idaho Statesman of Sunday
morning Is published a letter from Wash-
ing, D. C, written by Fred K. Reed, a
man well known throughout the North-

west as a close, accurrate observer of
passing events, and therefore a successful
operators He says:

"I hear much talk of the Cacilk North
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west, and there is a much better feeling
toward western securities and Investments
in general. There Is plenty of money
here for any legitimate enterprise. Cape
Nome has the floor in the mining field and
many companies are being organized here
to operate there. Sumpter, Ore., seems
to be In favor, and the eyes of eastern
mining investors are turned that way.
'I he general Impression is that Sumpter
will make as good a camp as Cripple
Creek, which is today producing two mil-

lions of dollars monthly."

ONI: over enthusiastic citien of
Sumpter, writing to a friend at his home
hi California, declares that about 8000
people are expected to arrive here next
month. He has doubtless put the es-

timate too high, but it now seems to be
certain that thousands of people will

the coming few mouths. A day
or two since llll: MINER received from a
clipping bureau a bunch of a score of
newspaper articles, written by recent ar
rivals, h'.-r-e either direct to their home pa-

pers or to friends, who had the letters pub-

lished. In every instance the picture
drawn of present conditions and future
prospects of the town and district were of
as rosate a hue as the most hardened
boomer could wish to see. And these ar-

ticles were published In papers from Maine
to California. 'I hey will have a bene-
ficial effect, too, on this entire section of
country; for the statement of men to their
friends c.irrv more weight than does the
prepaied advertising matter of an interested
syndicate, however accurrate and truthful
this Information may be.

Voters Attention.

The voters of the North and South
Sumpter precincts can now register at the
city hall, I:. I.. .Manning, city recorder,
having teceived the registration books
from the county clerk for that purpose.

L, T. I.ROCK, M. D.,

Chyslclan and Surgeon.
Sumpler, Oregon.

Spnl.it Attention divert to Suigery anj tu Dts.
eases ol Wiimrn. Olhce. Nrlll hunk; Nesljence,
(iunlld Stiirl near .Mill.

IJRS. TAPE & CEARCE,

Chyslclaus and Surgeons
C. H. I'I'Md.!!, VI. I).
(1. W. lAI'l', M. II.

Telephone Main )S Suwi'MU. OkI'OON.

IJUS HENDRY A-- HROOKS,

DENTISTS.
Crown and midge Work a Specialty.

(Jlllce, Center Steeet, opposite MiEwen & Sloan's
Lively Ham. Mimpter. Oiegun.

Sumpter
Bottling Works ,

wl k fc4 Jt J
Ciagen S: Sloan, Croprietors.

j j j j
.Manufacturers of all kinds of car-
bonated drinks and ciders. Or-
ders tilled and shipped on short
notice.

ji j j j j
SUMPTER, OREGON

General (truss and Iron Founders
and Machinists.

Baker City
Iron Works

GEO. F. MCLYNN, Proprietor :::::: j

Special attention given to I

repairing and rebuilding all j
kinds ofmachinery.

Bilker City. Telephone Red 161

tft P. MURRAY,

Assayrr and Chemist,

I urn prepare.! to make lelon Iree milling ore

giving Hit per cent ol lis value that may be extracteJ
by the (ree mllllne process, also the Jegree to which

ore may he concentrated.
Mints tumlnid and Ritortid on.

Results ol assays given only totherersons leaving
work or on their written orJer.

GRANITE, OREGON

M K. WilEELER. CITY ENGINEER.

Olhce: Room 4, first (lank ol Sumpter.

Notary Public.

Mining and Civil Engineer.
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor.

Mapping anj lllue Printing.

Mine examinations anj reports maJe. Special at-

tention given to cyanlJe process.

C.H. FENNER,

Civil and Mining Engineer.
U. S. Deputy Surveyor. Engineer lor the Sumpter

Timnslie Company, LlmlleJ.

Toaniltes 8urivad and Platted. Ilui Printlni and
Mipplnf. All work personally nJ protesslonallv
execute J. aumpier, uregiin.

H. T. HENDRYX & CO.,

Mines Hought, Sold and Developed.

llargalns In Sumpter District
ijuaru 1.1.11ms.

SUMI'TEH, OREGON

W. A. SAMJViS,

ARCHITECT,

IIAKLH CIIY, ! OMLUON

Reliable plans, ipecltlCMlon anj estimates lurnlsheJ

JOHN U. LIMSUkE. WILLIAM O DONM.LL
CIIAS. I. IIYDIi.

LEASUKli, IIYDIi & ODONNELL,

Attomeys-at-Law- .

Oil Ids: Haskell HullJIng, llaker City.

HAMMOND & CHANCE,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

A. A. HAMMOND. CIIAS. II. CIIASCI!.
Notaili . I'ubllc.

Olllcei, Potter HullJIng, Granite street.
MIMPUP, Oki.Go.n.

F. A. t:. STARR.

Attorney-at-La-

Center, u-- . Illgli St. Sumpter, Oregon

E. C hfriilEN,

Justice of the Peace,

Sumpter District.

General Co weyancln g

Issumscr. KI.ML .STATU

f'L. manning,
City Recur Jcr anj Nutarv I'ubllc.

Collection
Abstracts .

Agent lor I stlclJe I Ire Extinguisher. Sumpter.

STott'shei!ton SAW H. STOTT
J. I. MILLION

Attorneys at Law.

SUMPTER. OREGON

D. LINDSAY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Particular, attention pal J tu (Jlseates ol the Lungs,
lleait anj KUneys. Temporary oidce, Siar Hotel.

CHAS. E. ROBLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-U-

Noury Public

Room 6 anj 8 Ntlll Blk. SUMPTER,. OR

Wednesday, March 7, 1900

Basche

Hardware

Co.

Successors to

W. R. HAWLEY

Sumpter, Oregon.

GENERAL DEALERS IN

Shelf and Heavy

Hardware

Iron

and Steel Pipe

Mining

and

Mill Machinery

eo

Agents for

"HERCULES"

Powder

Fuse and Caps

&
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C.C. Basche
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